ABSTRACT: The brown alga Ascophyllum nodosuni (L.) Le Jolis is a dominant rocky intertidal organlsm throughout much of the North Atlantic Ocean, yet its inabilily 10 colonize exposed or denuded shores is well recognized. Our experimental data show that wave action is a major source of mortality to recently settled zygotes. Artificially recniited zygotes consistently exhibited a Type IV survivorsh~p curve in the presence of moving water. As few as 10, bul olten only 1 reLalively low energy wave removed 85 to 99'% of recenlly setlled zygotes. increasing the setting time for attachment of zygotes (prior to distilrbance from water movemenl) had a positive effect on survival. However, survival was significantly lower at high densities, and decreased at long (24 h) setting times, probably as a result of bacleria 011 the surface of zygotes. Spatial refuges provided significant protection from gentle water movement but relatively little protectjon from waves. These data indicate that zygotes are maladapted lor attachment in moving water and suggest that water movement is the primary faclor conlrolliny recruitment and distributional patterns of A. nodosum. These and earlier observations on the long-term lack of colonizat~on of denuded shores suggest that successful recruitment is highly epjsodic on all but the most sheltered shores. Because of the widespread don~ina~~ce of A. nodosum, disturbance b y waves or currents, and stochastic events may play major roles in structuring intertidal comrnunilies In the Northwest Allantic.
INTRODUCTION
Wave action is generally considered an important Iactor in the distribution and abundance of intertidal organisms. There are, however, Iew quantitative data on the specific effects of waves on patterns of species abundance. Biological exposure scales describe the direct or indirect effects of waves (Ballantine 1961 , Dalby et al. 1978 . but they do not characterize what aspects ol wave energy are important to the dynamics of a species. Attempts to quantify wave forces are noteworthy (Jones & Demetropoulos 1968 , Harger 1970 , Doty 1971 , although they all have limitations (Denny 198%) . In general, little attention has been paid to measuring abiotic forces on rocky shores (Palum bi 1984) .
Waves affect intertidal communities by damaging indivicluals and by displacing plants and a n i~~i a l s , either individually or in groups (Schwenke 197 Grant 1977 , Vadas 1979 , Denny et al. 1985 . Wave energy also causes indirect mortality to juvenile and adult assemblages through movemenl oI algal fronds, logs, rocks and debris (Connell 1961 , Dayton 1971 , Velimirov 1983 . Sousa 1984 . Considerably less is known about the effects of wave forces on juvenile stages of marine organisms. Wave action, however, clirectly reduces the density of newly recruiled barnacles (Ortega 1981) . Few studies have analyzed wave effects on recruiting or juvenile algae. Nonetheless, such data may b e essential for understanding the abundance patterns and dynamics of a species and community organization (Sebens & Lewis 1985) .
Along the northern Gulf of Maine the dominant inlertidal organism is the brown alga Ascophyllum nodosum (L.) Le Jolis (Keser et al. 1981 , Topinka et al. 1981 , Vadas & Wright 1986 . Despite its abundance o n these and other North Atlantic shores, 2 striking patterns are apparent: a marked decline or absence of plants (especially juveniles) o n wave-exposed shores and a general lack of recruitment on all shores (Oltmanns 1889 , devirville 1953 , Printz 1956 , Boney 1966 , Baardseth 1970 . Twenty years of observation a t Lamoine Maine, USA, revealed no successful coloniza-tion by A. nodosum clespite its abundance a t this and adjacent sites (Vadas & Wright 1986) . This particl~lar population has noticeably declined in cover during the last 5 to 10 yr. Several other sites in Maine show similar recruitment patterns, with few exceptions (Keser & Larson 1984) .
Although Littorina littorea (L) grazes on or disturbs sporelings of Asco~~hyllum nodosun) (Sundene 1973 , Watson & Norton 1985 , Patterson '1986 , cage experiments designed to exclude this herbivore have produced only one natural recruit since 1972 (Vadas u~ipubl.) . Moreover, attempts to recruit A. nodosum artificially by pouring zygotes over numerous caged natural surfaces have also failed to produce significant recruitment (Vadas & Wright 1986 ). This apparent enigma, the dominance of A. nodosum a n d the concurrent lack of visible recruitment on these and European shores, raises the question of what controls colonization?
Here w e examine recruitment and early survival (5 24 h ) of zygotes in artificial and natural wave energy erlvironments as a function of setting or attachment time, density and surface texture. In particular, weaddress the following questions: (1) Does wave action affect recruilmentantl,if so, what controlsits effect? (2) Doessetting or attachment time affect recruitment? (3) Are refuges important to recruitment and early survival? Our experimentsdemonstrate that wave action, and water motionin general, is a major source of mortality to zygotes 01 Ascophyllun~ nodosuzn. Longer setting times and refuges enhance survival but only in gentle flowing waters.These results suggest that zygotesof A. nodosum are mr11ddaptc.d to water nioven~cr~l, and that natural recr11itrnr:ntis r.pisorlir, vscept perhapson vtbry sheltered shores and among holdfasts in dense stands.
METHODS
Pottery chips were used a s a synthetic substrate for recruitment because of their favorable attachment qualities, water holding potential and ease of removal for sampling (Hanic & Pringle 1978) . The clay consisted of a mixture of Tennessee Ball Clay ancl Kaolin. Clays containing lron oxides were avoided because they may b e toxic. Silica, nephaline, bentonite and whiting were added to the mixture; silica to lower the melting point, nephaline and bentonite as suspension agents, and whiting a s a colori~lg agent. Upon firing the clay lurncd a flat white provid~ng a reflective rather than a heatabsorbing surface. Clay was rolled out in 1 cm thick slabs, cut into 5 cm X 5 cm squares and allowed to dry to a leathery consistency. Holes (0.5 cnl) were drilled through the centers of the squares which were then fired a t 983°C (Cone 8). The chjps had a water-holding capacity of 21 Oh, determined by drying for 4 8 h, boiling in distilled watcr for 2 h to remove air, soaking for 24 h, weighing ancl drying to a constant weight at 60°C.
The surlaces of some pottery chips (Expt 4) were modified to s~rnulate natural surfaces and provide refuges for zygotes and germlings. One half of the unfirecl clay surface was imprinted with a nylon mesh netting while the other half was imprinted with A50 grade sandpaper. This technique created 4 microhabitats: vertical and horizontal grooves, flat surfaces, and pits. Approximately 32 squares per chip (flat surfaces, 5 X 4 mm) were formed by the mesh. The depth and width of the grooves ranged from 0.1 to 0.2 mm and from 0.15 to 0.2 mm, respectively. The grooves were designated vertical (parallel to water flow) and horizontal (perpendicular to water flow); survival was analyzed separately in each. The number and size of the squares and characteristics of the grooves varied slightly because of differential stretching of the nylon and differences in firing and cooling temperatures.
Zygotes were seeded onto pottery chjps a s follows Gametes of AscophyUum nodosum are reIe,ised naturally over a 4 to 6 wk period (April to June) 111 Maine. Eggs and sperm were obtained by separately forcing release (by drying) of rnale and female receptacles in shaded trays. Gamete release occurred in 1 to 2 h on mild sunny days, but took considerably longer under cool cloudy conditions. Gametes were collected by rinsing receptacles in beakers containing cool ( l 0 to 15°C) seawater. To initiate lerlilization, gametes of each sex were diluted with seawater, co~nbined to produce a dark turbid broth and stirred for 30 S. In the first experiment 15 min was allowed for fertilization. Subsequenlly a minimum of 30 min was employed. Following fertilization the zygote suspension was further diluted and gently poured over chips in shallow pans. The chips were covered by l cm of the suspenslon and left ~~n d i s t u r b e d .
The pans were shaded and covered witt: ,~lurnlnum foil to prevent warming and enhance germinatinn. After the prescribed setting time, the solulion was careiully siphoned from the pans to minimint disturbance. The chips were randomized, gently removed from the pans, subjected to wave or water movement ancl then placed in moist, covered pans until sampled. Zygotes were regularly misted (fine spray) with cold seawater to prevent desiccation until censusing was complete.
Zygotes in Expts 1, 2, and 3 were counted by first estimating densities of entire chips as light, medium and heavy, and then by random subsampling using eyepiece grids. In Expt 4 , zygotes were co~inted on 18 squares (flats) on light density chips (< 20 per flat). On medium density chips (21 to 200 per flat), zygotes were counted on G randomly selected llat squares. For high density chips (> 200 per flat), 6 randomly selected flats were subsampled using an eyepiece grid. The number of zygotes in randomly selected horizontal and vertical grooves was estimated and placed into 7 categories: 0, 1-25, 26-50, 51-75, 7 6 1 0 0 , 101-125 and > 125 zygotes per groove. Zygotes on the pitted surface were counted in 10 randomly selected pits. Comparisons between and within grooves and pits were difficult because they contained unequal areas and were not easy to quantify. As a result, data for all surfaces were converted to percent survival of control chips. Controls in all experiments consisted of chips handled identically to experimenlal chips except for the specific treatment.
Expt 1 was designed to simulate the recent settlement of zygotes In the field and to detcrmlne the impact of natural (LOIY energy) waves on survival. To simulate the short period available for natural gamete release and zygote attachment during a flooding tide, zygotes were seeded onto chips and allowed to set undisturbed for only 15 min. Chips were randomized and exposed to waves either individually (Trial 1) or as a group b y mounting them on plywood strips (Trial 2). T h e individual chips or strips were hand-held, appressed to the rock surface, and subjected to 6 (Trial 2) or 8 (Trial 1) different wave treatments at Pemaquid Pt (S(.[-, Fig. 1 ). Colltrol chips were rnaintciined in air, but m1stc.d with seawater, for the duri~tion ot the longest wave series (16) in each trial. This provided a conservative estimate of control levels for chips exposed to fewer waves. Control densities averaged 1228 k 260 and 270 + 4 1 zygotes cm-"(mean + SD), respectively, fur Trials 1 (n = 3) and 2 (n = 5).
Expt 2 was designed to simulate the effects of low energy waves on survival. The wavemaker was an 10 1 asy~n~netrical open-topped plexiglas box (one side with an obtuse angle). The box was mounted on cylindrical pivots over a plexiglas tank connected to flowing seawater. As the box filled it became unbalanced and spilled the waler, creating a wave 2 to 5 cm high.
Zygotes were seeded onto pottery chips and allowed to attach for 9 diffcl-cnt time intervals. After seeding, but beforc testing, experimental and control chips were maintained in seawaler in large shallow pans. At the end of each setting period 12 chips (3 per lreatment) were carefully removed, placed on a rack 35 cm fro111 the wave machine and exposed to a series of 1, 2, 4 or 8 waves. Control densities for the 24 h treatments averaged 1865 f 43 zygotes cm-' [mean f SD, n = 3).
Expt 3 was designed to test the influence oI low, medium and high zygote densities and different setting times on survivorship. This experiment was conducted in gently moving water to minimize the dominating effect of waler movement on other variables. This series was also used to determine if artifacts werc lnvolved in the low survival at long setting tirnes in pilot studies and Expt 2. Zygotes were subjected to 9 setting intervals in 2 series: (a) 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 h and (b) 6, 12, 16, and 24 h. Following settlement, 6 replicated chips were placed in a reciprocal shaker bath at 10°C for 1 min at 68 oscillations min-'. This produced a flow velocity of 6 to 8 cm S-' (determined with a heated-bead thermister flowmeter; Vogel 1981), which resulted in a 1.5 cm overwash of each chip. Although this experiment simulated intertidal water movements, acceleration forces off the sides of the tank could have increased dislodgment of zygotes. Controls for Series (a) and (b) were based on the 4 and 24 h setting times, respectively, and were maintained in calm water at 10°C. Controls for the low, medium and high density treatments averaged, respectively, (mean f SD) 53 + 9, 448 + 31 and 5378 f 1434 zygotes cm-2 for Series (a) and 16 + 2, 174 f 41 and 3006 * 537 zygotes ctn-' for Series I b ) To test for diflerences between density treatments, analysis o( variance (ANOVA), linear regression and analysis of covariance (ANCOVAR) were employed (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
Log (n + 1) lransformations were used to eclualize the variance.
To test for the possibility that attachment of zygotes was influenced b y environmental conditions (long setting Limes, high zygote densities and bacterial growth), bacteria adhering to zygotes were removed at 1, 4 , 7 , 11, 15 and 24 h with a sonicator (Branson 2200). Fjve zygotes per setting time mrc,re individually isolaled and sonicated for 30 S in stcbrilo seawater. The suspension was plated on 0.1 O/ O glucose and tryptone agar, incubated at 10°C for 24 h, and counted.
Expt 4 was designed to test the influence of reiuges, sethng times and natural water movement on zygote survival at contrastiny exposures: Pemaql~id Point, an exposecl site, and Montsweag Bay, a sheltered estuarine site (Fig. l) . Zygotes from plants collected near Pefl~dquid Pi were allowed to set on chips mounted o n boards. A multifactorial design consisting of 3 wave treatments (1, 10 and 100 waves], 4 microhabitat types (flat, pitted and vertically and horizontally grooved surfaces) and 3 setting times ( 1 , 2 and 4 h) was utilized and replicated 10 times per treatment. Because of the absence of waves at Montsweag Bay, zygotes were immersed at the edge of the water during a flooding tide f o~ 5 S, 2 and 20 min. These periods were equivalent to the times required to complete the 3 wave treatments at Pemaquid Pt. 
RESULTS

Expt 1
Zygotes set for 15 min on smooth pottery chips and exposed to natural wave action (20 to 50 cm high waves) showed a classical Type IV survivorship curve (Fig. 2) . Approximately 90 O/o of the zygotes were removed b y the initial wave in both trials. Fig. 2 Survival of zygoles, allowecl to set over a wide range of times ancl exposed lo ~rlifically generated waves, exhibited a Type [ V survivorship curve except at the 3 and G h setting times. A t the shortest (5 rnin to 1 h) and longest (12 to 24 h ) selling limes, survival was reduced. Survival appeared to be enhancecl at intermediate setting times and after l wave was al~nost a n order of magnitude higher than the other treatments (Fig. 3) . Survival ol zyclotes exposed to low flow velocities in a shaker bath was positively conelated with setting time u p to 3 or 4 h (Fig. 4) . S~r v i v~~l crl zygotes at 3 to 4 h was equivalent to control treatments (absence of water movement). The 3 density curves in Series (a) fit a cubic polynomial regression line with c!r[~ial slopcts but unequal intercepts. At high density survival of zygotes was significantly lower than at medium and light densities (p < 0.05). Survival at low and medium densities for l o n q~.~. setting times was equivalent to controls through 24 h (Fig. 4) . However, at high density there was a significant decrease in survival at the longest setting time ( p < 0.05).
NUMBER OF WAVES
Bacteria isolated from zygotes after 15 h (setting time) in medium and high densily treatments ( n = 5 plates, 6 counts plate-') produced significantly (p < 0.05) more colonies (60.1 t 23.4 and 44.4 + 29.1, mean + SD, zygote-', respectively) than similar isolates from 1014 density cultures (13.9 f 5.2, mean + SD, colonies zygote-'). Bacteria isolated from shorter treatments (< 15 h) grewatsimilarrates regardless of zygoledensity.
Expt 4
Zygotes set for 1, 2 or 4 h on flats or refuges, and exposed to a series of natural waves (20 to 40 cm high) at Pemac[uicl Pt exhibiled Type IV survivorship curves. Regardless of treatment, most recruits were losl with the Iirst wave. Because there were no significant differences (p < 0.05) between pits and grooves (one excep-6011; Table 21 , these categories werc c.olnbined ior clarity (Fig. 5) . Survival was always lowest on the flats and ranged from 7 to 16 % after 1 wave and from 1 to 5 % after 10 waves. Less than 0.2 % survived after 100 waves. Survival in pits and grooves was significantly higher than on flat surfaces for 1 and 10 waves. However, cohorts in these refuges also approached extinction after 100 waves.
Survival of zygotes exposed to a gently flooding tide in Montsweag Bay was substantially higl~er than at Pemaquid Pt. Survival was again lowest on the flats, ranging from 65 to 100'?/u after 5 5 and from 59 to 82 % and 27 to 45 % after 2 and 20 min, respectively (Fig. 6) . Conversely, mortal~ty was almost non-existent in the pits and grooves alter 5 s and 2 min. After 20 min, sunrival in refuges ranged from 80 to 9 2 % in the 1 and 2 h treatments and was 49Y0 in the 4 h treatment. At Pemaquid Pt all main effects, except setting time, and all interactions were significant, whereas a t Montsweag Bay all main effects and the setting time vs immersion time interaclion were significant (3-way ANOVA, p < 0.051. Because of the occurrence of significant interaction terms and the dominating influence of waves on survival, the influence of surface texture or setting time upon survivorship were examined a1 each level of wave (or immersion) exposure (Tables 1 and 2) . 2982). Survival on flat surfaces was significantly different from textured surfaces at each wave treatment and at both sites except for 100 waves at Pemaquid Pt. Significant differences among setting times occurred at Pernaquid Pt but varied in an unordered manner in all wave treatments. This was caused by variation in wave forces, especially in single wave treatments. Such variation was averaged out in multiple wave trials. No significant differences were observed among setting tirnes at the shorter immersion periods in Montsweay Bay. However, after immersion for 20 min zygotes established for l and 2 h exhibited better survival (p < 0.05) than those set for 4 h.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that water motion is a major source of mortality for zygotes of Ascophyllum nudosum. Laboratory and field experiments, under relatively benign wave conditions, show that water movement reduces recruitment on protected and exposed shores. Irrespective of setting time and whether or not refuges are provided, 85 to 99 % of the zygotes are dislodged by the first 10 waves with most mortality occurring after a single wave. The severity of this disturbance is further accentuated by the virtual loss of entire cohorts within 20 min. Moreover, these estimates of mortality are probably conservative because under natural tidal and water movements the long undisturbed pe~iods required for initial attachment are uncommon. Gametes are usually released at Hence Expt 1, which shows an extreme Type IV survivorship curve, most closely simulates the conditions found in nature on moderate to wave-exposed shores. These data also indicate that the movement of a flooding tide, excepl perhaps on highly sheltered shores, e.g. Monlsweag Bay, makes attachment u l newly formed zygotes extrenlely clifficult.
Survival patterns of zygotes were similar in all experiments despite the wide range of wave treatments and setting times used. Tlic shortest setting times (up 10 1.5 h) were consistently least conducive to SUI-vival. The reduced sur.vival of zygotes in the 4 h treatment at Montsweag Bay (Expl4) and the enhanced survival at intermediate selling times (Expt 2) should be noted. 'l'he 4 h treatment was run 16 d after the 1 and 2 h treatments, and near the end of the natural release p~r i o d for Ascophyllum nodosum in Maine (zygotes formed from late season gametes appear to be dislodged morr easily: Vadas unpubl.). Preliminary studies and Expt 2 indicated thal zygotes recruited for the shortest and longest intervals had the highest mortality: intermtldiate times ( 2 to 6 h) seemingly provided best survival. However earlier studies indicated that survival should increase with setting time. Chartus et al. (1972) showed that carposporcs of red c~lgcic attached for 19 h were less easily dslodged Lhctri those recruited for 7 to 9 h. Similarly, adhesion of germlings of Sargassum rnut,rum was enhanced with time (Norton 1983) .
Expt 3 clearly demonstrated that attmhment or survival was pos~tlvely correlated with setting time. However, this relationship was confounded by high zygole densities, especially at longer setting tinies which we infer enhanced bacterial growth. Thus it is possible that bacteria were responsible for the reduced survival at long setting times in Expl 2. The inabillly of zygotes of Ascophyllui~~ nodos~lm to adhere cluickly and firmly to solid substrata is surprising. Most algae produce mucilage for attachment (Fletcher 1976) , bul strategies in fucoicl algae vary consiclerably. Zygotes and ger~nlings of Sargassum 111itlic.urn are sticky, sink ~[uickly a n d attach rapidly (Deyslier & Norton 1982) . Several fucoids have delayed rhizoidal development and have specialized atlachnlent mechanisms, e.g. mesochiton in Pelvetia and special cell walls in zygotes of Bifurcaria and Hjmantlialia (Hardy & Moss 1979 , Moss 1981 . Zygotes of A. nodosum and Fucus spp. apparently lack stickiness but secrete mucilage through the wall (Moss 1981) . Moss (1975) showed that fertilized eggs of A. nodosum produce a mucilage pad immediately after settlement which attaches the zygote to the surface. Subsequently a prirna~y rhizoid is produced which secures the gerrnLing to the substratum. Under culture conditions rhizoids form within 24 h (Patterson 1986) and are enhanced in darkness (Sheader & Moss 1975) . The cluestion of why zygotes of A. nodosum do not altach firmly rc5rnclins unanswered.
Althouyli 2 types of spatial refuges (pits and grooves) were ulilized in our studies, neither was effectjvr in moving water. Microhabitat heterogeneity is often consldelcd crilical to the survival of intertidal organisms (Bergeron & Bourget 1986) . Some species settle in refuges, and gain a foothold on exposed shores, escape predation, or reduce desiccation and other stresses (Dayton 1971) . Refuges for fucoid algae generally have been considered escape mechanisms from herbivorous gastropods (Lubchenco 1978 , Schonheck & Norton 1980 . Vadas (,I al. 1982 which are thought to play a significant role in mortality of juvenile fucoids (Suntlvne 1973 , Vadas et al. 1977 , Keser et al. 1981 , Lubchenco 1980 . However, refuges may also minimize other disturbances to fucoids. In ice-scoured regions of the North Atlantic Ascophyllum nodosum is restricted to crevices and ice-free boulder fields (R. Wilce pers. comm.). In addition, desiccation, light intensity and wave shock pressures (Carstens 1968, Denny 19i35b ) are reduced in crevices and microhabitats. Survival o l germlings of Sargassum nluticum, for example, is higher in the lee of roughened surfaces (Norton 1983) . Our experiments suggest that refuges enhance survivorship of A. nodosirnt in low and moderate energy environments by ameliorating disturbance from water movemetlt. This hypothesis is supported by long-term {I to 2 yr] survival of germlings in refuges beneath dense canopies on moderately exposed shores (Vadas, Miller & Wright unpubl.) .
The inability of a photosynthetic benthic organism to attach readily to natural surfaces cannot be reconciled easily given the dynanlic nature of intertidal environments. h f e in the Littoral zone entails coping with water motion, presuniably Lhrough evolution. However, Ascophyllum nodosum appears to b e maladapted to moving water, both in its juvenile stage, as shown here, and possibly in its adult form where high breakage of shoots occurs regularly on exposed and other shares (Vadas 1972 , Vadas et al. 1976 , 1978 . Interestingly, McEachreon & Thomas (1987) showed that breaking stress in A. nodosum was positively correlaled with wave exposure, which suggests that adults are physiologically or genetically adapted to different degrees of wave exposure. It Inay b e unreasonable, however, to expect all Life history stages of intertidal oryanisrns to have adapted to water movelnent. Sea anenomes on exposed shores, for example, avoid mainstream velocities (Koehl 1977) and repopulate rocky shores through asexual means (Sebens 1982) , thus eliminaling 'the need' for specific adaptations by the zygote for dealing with high wave forces.
With Ascophyllunl nodosurn the inability to recruit readily may b e compensated by iteroparity and a n enormous annual investment in reproduction. A.
no do sum^ is a perennidl (Baardseth 1970) and, before I-cleasing gametes in the spring invests ca 4 0 to 50 ' / Q of its biomass in rsprod~.~ctive structures (Josselyn & Mathieson 1978, Vadas unpubl.) . Nonetheless, successful recruitment on exposed a n d moderately exposed shores probably involves a rare combination of mechanisms or stochastic events. Our experiments and longterm observations suggest that large new patches are unlikely to develop, except from synchronously r e c r u i t~d cohorts under calm sea conditions lasting for several d~y s .
Although modificatjon of wave energy by adult fucoid stands is also possible, similar to kelp beds (Jackson & Winant 1983, Tecjner 19861 , tidally induced water movements probably eliminate all but a trickle of zygotes from recruiting into the understory (Lubchenco 1986, P. Aberg pers. comm., Vadas unpubl.) . Episodic recruitnient, which is well recognized in many organisms (White 1985) including marine invertebrates (Coe 1956 , Vahl 1982 , Sebens & Lewis 1985 , Tegner 1986 and recently algae (Reed et al. 1988) , could account for the presence of A. nodosr~m on moderate and exposed shores. Its presence and repopulation on highly protected shores may b e more straightforward (Keser & Larson 1984) although specific mechanisms al-e lacking.
The ability of Ascophyllun~ nuciosttm to persist a s monocultures on many shores probably results from its perennial habit and the presence of a dense understory of suppressed shoots. Cousens (1986) and Vadas & Wrlght (1986) have argued that the presence of small relatively unbranched shoots or plants ('juveniles') is the result of competition for light in dense stands rather than persistent recruitment. These suppressed shoots Iunction a s 'meristem banks' (Cousens 1985 , Vodas & Wright 1986) a n d are thought to re-establish the bed following disturbance to the canopy. Once established these dense stands or patches of A , nodosum appear to occupy space [or decades, and thus pre-empt space (Lewis 1976) or oulcornpete other fucoids for space through growth and longevity (Schonbeck & Norton 1980 , Keser & Larson 1984 , Cousens 1985 , Vadas & Wright 1986 .
The absence of Ascophyllum nodosum from exposed shores has long been recognized but not explained (Lewis 1964) . Lewis (1 968) suggested that dispersal may be a problem and noted that sporelings were absent in exposed situations. Our inability to recruit zygotes poured over natural surfaces (Vadas & Wright 1986) indicates that dispersal per se is not the cause of distribution patterns. similarly, the absence nf A. nodosurn from current swept areas (Lewis 1968 , Mathieson et al. 3977, Hardwick-Witman & Mathieson 1983 ) is probably related to attachment rather than dispersal.
This stucly provides adhtional support for the potential importance of recruitment in structuring benthic assemblages (Underwood & Denley 1984 , Games & Roughgarden 1985 . Our data lndicale that wave action is an important lactor controlling the distribution and abundance of juvenile stages of a dominant species. Although abiotic factors have been neglected in recent decades, they are a s important as biotjc interactions in determining patterns of abundance (Lewis 1980 , Denny et al. 1985 , Sebens & Lewis 1985 , Underwood 1986 ). Since Ascophyllum nodosum is the dominant life form on many North Atlantic shores, factors aflecting its distribution and a b u n d a n c e may have important ramifications for the structure a n d organization of rocky intertidal communities.
